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Sunnary of the Document
This communication is to enabte the CounciI to have an exchange of
views about the energy situation at its meeting on the 30.10.78.
The CounciL wiil. yish to discuss the imptementation by the Community of
. the conctusions about energy matters reached by the European Counci I at
Bremen on the 6 and 7 July, against the background of the wider discussions
which took place at the Western Economic Surnmjt at Bonn on the 16 and
17 Juty.
The communjcation analyses these concLusions jn terms of actions aIready
taken and of proposa[s on 11hich the CounciI js asked to decide.
:
It begins with a brief reminder of the present energy situation and its
main trends.
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THE ENERGY SITUATION IN THE COMMUNITY
PROSPECTS AND POLICY
-
TNTRoPUCTTON
1. The 6or:ncl.1 rylll wlsh to dlscuss lmplementatlon rdthln the
Conrntrnlty of the concluslons reached on energy at the EuroPean
Counctl meetlng tn Bremen on 6 and 7 July, agalnst the background
of the wtder dlscusslons ln Bonn on 16 and 17 July. The Present
paper analyses these concluslons in terms of actlon already taken
and of proposals wtrlch are awal.tlng Cor:ncll declslon. It begtns
r"rlth a sufinary of the cunent energy sltuatlon and prospects.
PRESE$T IIRENDS
ltre current softness of the energy market ls rnlsleadlng, and the
o11 glLut w111 Prove only temporary. Ttre longer term plcture for
the l,tter 198Qrs and beyond ts one of lncreaslng pressure on
r"rortd o11 supplles, wtCh posslbLe Lncreases in real prtces'
The Crxrrntmlty ls heavlly dependent on o11 lmports and could flnd
lcseif under lncreasLng and dtvislve stral-n in t.tre compeEttion
for llmlted world energy supplles. In thls conrpetltton, o11-
lmportlng developtng countrles would be even greater losers. file
Conrndnlty rnrst contlnue to se.arch for soLutlons to energy problen
at wofld level; our trrfluence rylll be stronger tf lte can show the
exarnple of a strong domestlc pollcy.
There are some posltlve features about the Concrnrnlty sltuatLon:-
a) Energv consr.mption was vlrtually statLc between t976 and 1977,
wtrlle Gross Domesttc Product (CDP) lncreased by 2 7" Ln real
terms;
2.
3.
b) In the same perlod, domestlc energv pro.ductlon lncreased by 8,1
(largely Norgh Sea o11), and the
fell fronr 59 7. to 56 7;
.1.
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c) Member Statestforecasts of energy demand in 1985 (?35 m tons of oiI
equivalent) show a further faLL below the [eve[ in the forecasts made last
year (1280 m toe) part[y because of energy saving and price effects.
4. But at the same time there are some disturbing features: 19E5 has
a) Coa[ produition for which an annuaL production target of 250 miLLion tons up to/
been set in 1974, declined further to 22O mi Ltion tons, and stocks are nou
at an atmost unmanageabLe tevel - 60 m tons. The abiLity of Community coat
to pLay its necessary part in Long term energy suppLies is becoming increasing-
[y questionable in the absence of a Community policy;
b) Last yearfs forecast for instaLLed nucLear capacity in 1985 of 90 GWe wi[[
have to be. further reduced to around 80 GWe. The current forecast of
Member States that this capacity wiLL be nearS-y doubLed by 1990 must be
regarded as very optimistic.
c) Although the [eveL of surplus oit refinery distiLLatlon capacity is reducing
it remains a threat to the heaLth and stabi Lity of Commun'ity o'iL markets
especiaL[y since in many cases reductions have been made by temponary with-
drawaLs from service.
5. The medium and [ohg term picture for energy supp[ies continues to give ground
for concern. Sweeping conclusions shouLd not be drawn from figures for the
reLationship between economic growth and energy demand based on satisfactory
resutts for one year in isolation (such as those tor 1977). There remains the
risk that, in spite of energy safing efforts, renewed economic arowth witL Lead
to higher reLative energy demand, and that the objective of an energy demand/
economic growth ratio of 0.8:.1 set by the European CounciL for 1985, wiLt
not be achieved. In these circumstances, even assuming no difficulties 'in suppty,
the cost of energy imports (atready oven I 50 bittions pen year, or 20 % of our
foreign exchange earnings) couLd become an obstabLe to the achievement.of eco-
nomic and socia[ goals,.
SPECIFIC ACTION
6. The European CounciL of 6 and 7 JuLy therefore reaffirmed the primary aim of the
Community - to Limit this risk by reducing the Communityrs dependence on imports
to 50 %.
.1 .
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This wi[[ mean more action in the foltoning areas :
a) 0i L imports
Member states now forecast a production of 115-165 m toe in 1985, out of
totaI oil. requirements of about 635 m tons.'A spicific timlt on oiI imports
of 500 m tons in that yean is therefore possibte and could be a useful centra[
feature of anergy poticy, provided that there is enor.gh fLexibil.ity to attov
for the direct effects of economic growth above present forecasts.
b) 0ther action concerning hydrocarbons
Every effort shoutd be made to achieve in 1985 objectives for oiL (140 mittions
toe) and gas production (160 mi[[ions toe) which are based on present brecasts.
The search for oif.nA n.trr.I gas within the Community mustbe maintained ard
extended in order to ensure that Community resources are discovered and
avaiIabLe for exp[oitation to the greatest possibLe extent.
The Commissionrs proposaIs for financiaL support for hydrocarbon exptoration
are designed to promote the initiaL evatuation of reserves on a strategic
basis, so that better and more comprehensive knowledge is avai[ab[e about
the prospects for tonger term production.
As far as the problems of the refining industry are concerned, the Commission
proposats aiming to achieve an appropriate batance betweerfroduction capacity
and dernand for refined petroLeum products within the Community shouId be
adboted.
Btans.for nn*.1 oiL-fired pouer-stations for rhich construction has not yet
startbd shouLd be re.vieyed and cut back to the extent possibLe in favour
of coaI or nuclear power generation.
c) Coat
Community and worLd coal reserves are abundant and coal, vitl have to play a
more important Long-term rote in Community enefgy stppties. However, at the
moment , coat-burn is .too Lor, due in part to the high iost of Community coat,
and to inadequate investment in coat-burning pLant; in addition, the Commu-
nity coaL industry is suffering from the recesslori in the steel industry,
Coat burn and Community coat production must not be a[towed to decline further
if coal is to make the irnportant contribution which wi[t be necessary in the
corning decade. The Commission prodosa[s already on the tabLe wiLL be supp[e-
mented by proposaIs for funther measures in aiStSfitSSPT;JJe and cokins coat.
The Counoi L has adopted a framework regutation providing financiaI stpport
for the exploitation ef ney techniques for coat gasification and Iiquefaction.
-5-
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d) NucLear
A steady expansion of nuclear ca1 acity is one of the major ways of
preventing further unacceptabte rjses in oiI imports and of ensuring
electricity supplies. Efforts in order to recover the sIippage in
nuctear programmes must be made. Furthermore, the CounciI wiLI need
to decide on existing Commission proposals on the future of the fast
breeder reactorr'the reprocessing of nuctear fuet, and the disposat
of radioactive waste.
In aLI these activities due regard should be given to the probtems
of LocaL acceptabitity and safeguarding the environment.
At the same time, Community work on further improvement of the high
standard of nucLear safety yet achieved must be pursued and
intensified.
e) New sources
The Community w.i[[ need to give every encouragement to the deve[opment
of viabLe new energy sources in the coming years if they are to be
abLe to make the forecast contribution of 5 it of total supplies by
2000 and a growing share thereafter.
A framework regutation for financiaL aid to demonstration projects for
the exptoitatjon of new sources has aLready been agreed by the
Counci [.
./.
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f) Energy saving
Measures so far inptemented at both Community and national leveI
represent good progress, but much remains to be done. The Community and member
states governments shoutd encourage, by financia[ and other incentives,
aLL energy saving investment whi cn i!fress economic than the investment
required to produce enersy in the Community, t[9:y_lytill3! elersy price in reaL
!91ms shouLd_aim !_o_ Le-jlfqq_qg tJrg gn_ergy savings effort, notabIy at consumersr Leve[.
Further specific savings measures (modernisation of existing buiLdings;
tabelting of domesti c appLiancies) are before the CounciI for decision
this year.
The study launched by the Commission into possibil.ities of reducing growthin energy demand in retation to economic growth yi[[ heLp to establish theg) R.esearch and devglopment / framework for action in the tonger term.
Tha Conrnunity must devote more resources to research arnd devetopment in
various energy fietds, e.g. new sources, production technlqr.rcs, energy
ravtng, nuctear safety, etc. and it mr..rst .rsure coherence betveen nationa[
research programmes and Community direct and indirect action. The
Comrnirsion uftt be presenting to the Councit its new four y"ear cncfgy
rescarcb prograrnne (9n - 1983), involving expenditure of 125 n u.a. on
sc.verat hrndred shmed-cost contnacts rhich witI be agreed vith induSttyr
th.iyopolit*i.et ard nationaL research institutes. This four y'ear prlogr'rann€
uitt be in addition to continuirB R & D work on nuctear sa$ety incLuding waste
di sposa L and reactor staiidijids.
h) Inrrestrnent
ftere c,.iLt'be.a cont:ir,ru:frrg negd for.high investmeflt in energy produ,ction
and sav'ingr ard the Comrunity must be enab.te to he"bp solve financing
problems througtr the appropri#e, finarlciaI fnstrumehts, inctuding the
EIB and the Communityts netr toan faciLity. More gnnaraLly, the Community
mutt 
€nfl.Fe th6t a climate favounable to encrgy irrcstment is created,
by ftrerrgthening the common market, by reducing uncertainty as to future
poLieies, and by €nsuring the profftabitity of weIt founded energy ventures.
The review of energy programs of'membef states, which Js currentLy undertaken
by the CommJssfon, wJIL enabLe to take a more precise view of'the importance
of investments required in the energy sector.
- 
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i) Energy and the developing countries
coooeratiorr with developinE courltries irr the field of energy is an impor-
tant and vitaI subject, both in the enengy fieLd and in the relations between
industriaLized and deveLoping countries. The Counci I witL discuss a separa-
te Commission paper ('t) on this subject.
j) Public understanding
PubLic awareness of the whote comptex of energy probtems, and of their
seriousness'for future society, is vitat to understanding and acceptance.
A_s_this orob-Lsq-sa weLL bey-on-d lhe l.t-rytts,9f qrempqr 9191es g-[oae. lhe 
-ccm-
!-qnity-haq A majon -np-Le tc play in'lt.
k) Coordination of Member Statesr prog
The European Councit at Bremen stressed the need for joint appraisaI
put to the CounciI a communica-
report on the realisation of
basis for the formutation of
.t.
and eoordination at Community [eveL of the individuat Member Statesr energy
groenamn€s. This continuous process shoutd aim to increase the internaL
consistency of nationaL programmes taken together, to reinforce the common
narrket in energy, and to ensure equality of effort between ltlember States.
lnptementation of such a policy involves the drawing up of quantitative
j,o,tmt objectives representing guide-[jnes for nationat poLicies and serving
as a significant guide tor energy producers and consumers in the Community.
The CounclL in jts resolution of 17th December 1974 has adopted such
Corrnunity energy pol.icy objectfves for 1985 and has asked the Commission
to submit regutar reports on their realisation, The CounciI has been seized
with t91o such reports which have ted to jntensive debates on actuaIisation
of Community objectives for 1985 and on additionaL measures at Community
and rmtionaL levet.
The Commissiqn wiLL by the end of this year,
on the programmes of Member States which wiLL
Community objectives 19E5 and wi[[ serve as a
new objectives for 1990.
(*) coM(78)355
7Coordination of Member States energy poticies in the Light of Community
objectives shoutd be intensified and could be considerabety facititattd i
by prior discussion of major new initiatives of Hember States which might t
have an impact on agreed Community objectives. The Energy Committee shoutd r'
ptry a more active role in this respect.
CONCLUSIONS
WhiLe the target of 50 % dependence on imported energy is not out
of reach, efforts need to be intensified as a possible fai [ure would invol,ve
very heavy costs. Oun scope fon action as a Community'is not being fuLty
exp toi ted
flhe ner lnpctus glven by the hropealr Cotuoll shsul.dt tbereforc be inplencntc<l
- 
by enclorsing the polloy ortl.iaes of thie oomunicationt
- 
bJr taking decisions on thc Comission propoeala as aoon as possiblc.
This means in particutar :
. a Limitation of Commun.ity oiI imports in 1985 to 500 mit['ions toe;
. rapid action on the Commission proposats for hydrocarbon exptoration
and for refining i
. to take steps against a further dectine of coat burn and Community
coat production by decisions on reIevant Commission proposaIs;
. to make every possibLe effort to recover the sLippage in nuclear
programmes;
. to provide for financiat and other incentives for energy saving
. to encourage the deve[opment of new energy sources;
. to intensify the coordination of Member Statest energy poLicies in the
Light of approved Community objectives;
. to ensure a favourable cLjmate for the energy investment necessary.
